OFFICE OF THE PRINCIPAL
GOVERNMENT GENERAL DEGREE COLLEGE, MURAGACHHA
Muragachha, Nakashipara, Nadia, 741154

Admission Rules and Regulations(2021-2022)
1. Admission process will be done only in online mode and purely merit basis.
2. All Testimonials are required to be uploaded during online application together
with Photo and Signature of the candidates. All testimonials should be jpg.
Format.
3. After the online form is successfully submitted then you will get auto generated
acknowledgement number and form number. Further, this number must be
saved for future reference.
4. Admission Web Portal is www.mgcadm.in. No application fee will be taken for
the online application form.
5. Prospective candidates should not make any mistakes while making inputs in
the online form submission. Their candidature will be cancelled if those
mistakes make any difference in the merit list or Category or any other relevant
details.
6. No physical presence will be required during the admission process. However
students may communicate through e-mail or telecommunication.
7. A candidate may apply maximum 3 (three) honours subjects and one prog.
Course.
8. Candidates whose name will be published in the first E-counseling list need to
login again to the College admission portal to pay the admission fees within the
specific deadline (Date will be announced in due time).Likewise, in the other Ecounseling students have to follow the same procedure. Otherwise, admission
will be cancelled.
9. Admission will go on as per the merit list which will be put on the college
website.

10.
Applicant will pay the online payment through Credit Card/ Debit Card/
Net banking facility. Also,
11.
You should receive print out of the submitted online payment documents
or receipt.
12.
Verification of documents such as Higher Secondary Marksheet, Proof of
Age (Madhyamik Admit Card/Birth Certificate), SC/ST/OBC/PH Certificates will
be done when the students report for the classes in due course.
13.
Admission will be cancelled if the documents are found not in conformity
with the declaration in the forms submitted online.
If newly admitted students do take admission elsewhere, they must
14.
inform the College so that the seat can be offered to other deserving
candidates.
15.
If newly admitted students do not attend classes regularly (At least 75%
of attendance must), College authority may consider them to cancel their
admission and offer the seat to the other deserving candidates.
16.
Students
are
requested
to
follow
the
college
website
(www.muragachhagovtcollege.in/www.mgcadm.in)for further notification.

Sd/Dr. Tapas Ch. Saha
Officer-in Charge
Government General Degree College, Muragachha

2021-2022 p¡−ml i¢aÑpwœ²¡¿¹ ¢euj¡hm£
1. i¢aÑl fË¢œ²u¡ pÇf¨eÑl©−f Aem¡C−e q−h Hhw −jd¡l ¢i¢š−a q−hz
2. ¢e−Sl R¢h Hhw pC pq pjÙ¹ e¢b Aem¡C−e gjÑ ¢gm¡f Ll¡l pju
Bf−m¡X Ll−a q−hz pjÙ¹ e¢b gljÉ¡V jpg. Format H q−a q−hz
3. Aem¡C−e gjÑ ¢gm¡f q−u −N−m üuw¢œ²u acknowledgement
no.,Application No. f¡Ju¡ k¡−hz HC eðl…¢m i¢hov Hl SeÉ pwlrZ
L−l l¡M−a q−hz
4. Aem¡C−e gjÑ ¢gm¡−fl J−uhp¡CV qm mgcadm.inzAem¡C−e gjÑ
¢gm¡−fl SeÉ −L¡−e¡ ¢g −eJu¡ q−h e¡z
5. B−hceL¡l£l¡ gjÑ ¢gm¡−fl pju −ke i¥m e¡ L−lz k¢c HC i¥m −jd¡
a¡¢mL¡, LÉ¡V¡N¢l h¡ AeÉ −L¡−e¡ −r−œ fËi¡¢ha L−l a−h a¡−cl B−hce
h¡¢am Ll¡ q−hz
6. i¢aÑl SeÉ L−m−S Ef¢ÙÛa qh¡l fË−u¡Se −eCza−h a¡l¡ C-−jm h¡
−V¢m−g¡−el j¡dÉ−j −k¡N¡−k¡N Ll−a f¡−lz
7. HLSe B−hceL¡l£ p−hÑ¡µQ ¢ae¢V AeÑ¡p ¢ho−u J HL¢V −Se¡−lm −L¡−pÑ
B−hce Ll−a f¡l−hz
8. k¡−cl fËbj E-Counseling e¡j Bp−h a¡−cl Bh¡l L−mS J−uhp¡C−V
mN Ce L−l ¢e¢cÑø pj−u Admission Fees Sj¡ Ll−a q−hz HLCi¡−h AeÉ
E-Counseling Hl −r−œ HLC ¢euj Ae¤ple Ll−a q−h, e¡ q−m a¡−cl
i¢aÑ h¡¢am Ll¡ q−hz
9. i¢aÑl fË¢œ²u¡ −jd¡a¡¢mL¡l Jfl ¢i¢š L−l q−h k¡ L−mS J−uhp¡CV −cJu¡
q−hz
10. B−hceL¡l£l¡ a¡−cl i¢aÑl ¢g Aem¡C−e Credit Card/ Debit Card/
Net banking Sj¡ −c−hz

11. Aem¡C−e ¢g Sj¡ −ch¡l fl

receive copy

¢fË¾V L−l ¢e−a q−hz

12. EµQj¡dÉ¢jL fl£r¡l gm¡g−ml pwn¡fœ/ hu−pl fËj¡efœ( j¡dÉ¢j−Ll
AÉ¡X¢jV L¡XÑ)/ SC/ST/OBC/PH Certificates CaÉ¡¢c k¡Q¡C( verification) q−h
kMe R¡œR¡œ£−cl fËbj LÓ¡p öl¦ q−hz
13. Aem¡C−e Sj¡ −cJu¡ −L¡e e¢b i¥m fËj¡¢ea q−m a¡−cl i¢aÑ h¡¢am Ll¡
q−hz
14. k¢c i¢aÑ qJu¡ ea¥e R¡œR¡œ£ AeÉ −L¡e L−m−S i¢aÑ qu a−h a¡l¡
L−mS La«fr−L S¡e¡−h i¢aÑ h¡¢am Ll¡l SeÉ k¡−a AeÉ R¡œR¡œ£l¡ p¤−¤ k¡N
f¡uz
15. k¢c i¢aÑ qJu¡ ea¥e R¡œR¡œ£l¡ fË¢a¢eua LÓ¡p e¡ L−l (Ljf−r 75%)
a−h a¡−cl i¢aÑ h¡¢am Ll¡ q−h Hhw AeÉ R¡œR¡œ£−cl i¢aÑl p¤−¤ k¡N −cJu¡
q−hz
16.
R¡œR¡œ£−cl
L−m−Sl
J−uhp¡CV
(www.muragachhagovtcollege.in/mgcadm.in) phpju Ae¤plZ Ll−a
hm¡ q−µR i¢hoÉv Hl pjÙ¹ Mhl f¡Ju¡l SeÉz

Sd/Dr. Tapas Ch. Saha
Officer-in Charge
Government General Degree College, Muragachha

